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ej~7l~ondn DiTéltSTplLphwrite5sà tolloe -

I knowof cses in:which artizans, earning in Eng-
lih factoriet wagdet .least quadruple ·the average
of laboirerà liere, iavecome'cier to leland 'to roam
in idleness abouatIbe country, with no other : excuse
for leaving .good work than tbs there vas going to
be i re-distribution of land,' and that as the Aie.
ricana say if thre were 'a good time, they wisbhed
te be in.it.'

ATroNs,- March 29. -The numb9r of.persons ewho
are daiy passing this towal, en roule for Amnerica, i
almos byoend belief. The aerage by rail to Cork
for the Queenstown steamers is over a hundred per
diem; while as many more pass up the Midland
Railway for Liverpool. The emigrants appear to.be
ail etrong and healthy young pensons, the bone and
sinew of the country, who are passing away.

DUBsI, April 4.-Mr. D. 0. Heron, Q.C., bas
been appointed Law Adviser to the Governmént,
and bas thus got on tae grouve of promotion. He
won a secolarship in the Dublin University and
being debarred as a: Oatholin from enj.ying the ad-
vantages of the position ho contended for his rightsi
before the Court of Visitors. He failed to establieh
bis claim, but the attempt, no doubt, contributed to
the appointmento f a Royal Commission, and the
remoa t of the barer religious exclusion. Mr.

Heron was an ardent Nationaliet in bis youtb, but
instead of taking the field with Mr. dnith O'Brien,
in 1848, ht vent that year to the bar, and bas suc-
cededa seowell hat h obtained a silk gown in 1860.
He was ten years Professor of Law in. the Queen'e
Qollege, Gaiwa.y, and ha bas receriy published a
valuable Hisiory of Jurisprudence, which is now a
University class book.-Times Cor.

Two men, named Byrne and Mace, were brought
up a thte Head Police-oflice on Wednesday, charged
vwith having desorted, the former from the 81th Re.
gimina of Foot, and the latter from the 10th Hussars,
Byrne was remanded, and Mace was handed over to
the authorities of bis regiment.

The following letter appears lai the Ulster Obeer-
ver r-

Sir,- It bas appeared En the public journals that
the Attorney-General for Ireland, in reply to the
question of The O'Donoghue, regarding the search
for armeain the Armagh Catholic Cathedral, stated,
from information received, that 'Between.a smith's
forge and the Cathedral there is en underground
passage leading to the crypt of the CathelraI.' Now
we, the members of te Cathedral committee, indig
nantly deny the existence of auch underground pas-
sage, and cbaracterise the information, by whom-
soever supplied, s false, and utterly incapable of
being sustained. The insuit offered to the Catho.
lies of Armagh, in fact, of ail Irelacd, by the search
for arma in the Primatial Cathedral, was, in aIl truth
gross enough ; but it is still worse, that such isuit
should be defended by false and calumnious informa-
tion. The Cathories of Armagh have up to this time
refrained fron expressing their indignation regarding
the jearch, believing the Governament would act in
the matter, but we now declare that such insulte cant
no longer be borne in silence.

A man named Burrowees, a tax collector, living at
Leneax place, was charged on Wednesday ar the

sead Police-ofice by Acting Superintendent Arm.
stronig, with having in his possession, without the
necessary licence, a word and bayonet. H aexc-
sed himself by stating that be had neglectedt cget
them registered. The presiding magistrate made an
order for the detention of the arma, and admitted
Burrowes to bail.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Coxvnsrao.-We announced some time ago that

the Rev. Philip Gordon, M.A., formerly of University
College, Oxford, lad inimated his intention of re-
siguing the vicarage of Assington, near Sudbury, to
whieb he vas appoiated in1861. with a view to
oin the uommunion of the Church of Rome. He
bas now completed that step, and Mr. J. Gordon,
who Es the patron, as neminated to it the Rer. H
L. Maud, of Trinity, Cambridge, curate of St. Giles's
in-the-Fields. Mr. Maud took bis BA, degree in
1850. The living le worth about £600 a year,-
Globe.

A letter in a London paper describes Mr. Spurgeon
in no very flattering terms; attributing is eloquence
not to the Holy Spirit, but to beer and tobacceo.-
These are the aources from whence the unctuous
' man of God' draws bis inspiration- It sys, byow-
ever, that lie has given up liquor, and determinéd
for the future to live soberly:-

1 The great pulpit orator of England has notorious-
ly drawn a great deal of bis inspiration of tobacco
smoke and beer. His appearance betokens a man
inclined tc any ' thing but asceticism. Ht bas ehown
great pluck and persistency in resisting the appeala
of reformera with reference to the two cresture com-
forts I have named. A few years ago auanti-tobac-
ce delegation waited on him and laid their good old
stock argumente before him. When tey bad doue,
Spurgeon replied that e iad listened attentively to
their remarke, and this be would promise then, that
the very next paund of tobacco ho got ho would
bura it ! The committee collapsed. They gave
himn over as a tliginous reprobate. Ephraim was
joined to his idole and is pipe. Then the teeto-
talera have fired their broadaides into him for ten
years ; and like an unconquerable Briton, he bas

utood manfully by his beer barrel. At last, Low-
ever, he bas aurrendered on the latter point. He has
ewora off from bear and grog. but ho wili smoke.-
London Lett e.

Tus BOMERs OP Execo CRDnMitNL.-A very in-
teresting question has lately been dieussed in Glas-
gow the propriety of making the most of the bodies
of exctnied criminals. The question is a very old
one, eand as been the subject of' discussion sad le-
gislation for centuries We get a concise bistory
o! the legislien upon Ibis subiject la the addresse
lactly deliveret b>' Professor Buchanan, cf Glasgow,
sud Eu the Qlasgov Hernid, whieibhas supperted thet
prafassor En bis vieve. This Es brniefi>' as follows:-
le 1540 s law vas passedt in Engiand, whichi gave
annuail>' feue boies o! malefactors ce the anstemists
for dissection. Lacer than chie, dIssection port
'mortern vas mate a part "f the senttace.. Rien>'
criminal. chat vas executed hait te lie disseccted --
Tht consequecof c!hIis vas that tht post mor-tem
examinioin cf boadies came le be-regarded wîi pre-
judice b>' sEl decent people as s thing ignomiinione,
sud somne et thia fteling survives te this day, despite
che eflorts o! great set good mec te ahov in the lu-
tereet o! the living the visdomi o! suai examinations.
tn 1832, tht la-w vent te tht most extrome, suit fer-
bede tht port morieem examtinat!on et crimiinals on
se>' ac•:aunt whatever. Dr. Buchanan, anstainet b>'
lie Qimwgew Bei-a ld, complains cf chia law, sud te-
sires that the beties cf criminels abonîd ha heldt
available for. an>' ue chat science anud anatomy>'
mighit dictate at any' giren cime ; liat, befere deasth,
crimas, enter capital sentence should have thet
optîon e! a commutation:cf sentence on tht condition
cf suîbmicting their corpus vile te seo riskial ex',eri-
ment chat muit be fer tht pubEie goodt; at au>' i-ste,
chat after deathi, tht fuliéet oxanination cf chair
bedies shonldt ho mate legitimate.-Lancet.

Pauma ÂND LoxocN. - Paria-dEfters freom Landau i
In some important..respecta. The mancer ln wich
land la owned in France does not give to one clas
of Penchmenthose laté-einàme whieli're onjoyed
in Englandyconseqnently Paria does :not:draw from
the provinces::sncb au amonet of lncome-aa London
does fron EnglInd. But Paria being a -place of
mucb greater gaity. nd fashionis more the 'resort
ofrtie wealthy sud extràvagat of other countries.-
Theris lesas socialidepravity nla Paris than in Loi-

idon. The crich among .te Frenoi, are neither so
rich, nor are they so poor, as in London. Parisis,
in proportion to its population, a more productive j

.chance guets of storm from many quarters. Itaa- Ls
for the moment happily impreased with the necessity
of wagiug a war cf extermination with ber deficit,
but such a senblan-ce of opportunity as a conflit
botween Austria and Prussis would present might
he ton much for herprudence. Then, agaîn, France
bas not forgotten, although she does not pa&rade, the.
doctrine . to which sbe is truly pious, that a neigh-
bour's comparative arandisement Es an aggression
on herself. And if' Prussiai absorbs Holstein it le
pretty certain iat the number of French depart-
n.ents will not remain wbat it is. It may be towards

bottie of sodavwater the last thing.at night; you
are not toldthat there happens to be none in the
bonse. Yen want a sandwich Eu the middle of the
day; no uncompromising servant informa you chat
! there is no cold- meatl in the bnse-. You want a
basin of broth, and you are not obliged te waittiill
the next day for it; Yo want te know where som-i
body lives; there Es the last Pest Office Directory to
refer te. Yo waat a messenger; le is ready in the
hall. Yon bave a teiegram to send off; litre le ai

city than London Some manufactures are 'arried
on pretty extensively la Parie. The workpeople are
not so wel paid as in similar trades in England, but
they do not consume as much food, nor do tbey per-
form as much work, My impression jeitbat the cost
ot any givenarticle Es nearly as much in Paris as in
Englnd, the quanitty in wages being met by a
similar' diminution in the .quantity of work. The
Frencb workmen rarely est more than twice a day,
while Englia workmen eat fur times a day.- T/te
Food Supplies of Western Europe, by Joseph Fisher.

Ta Ltn Que:, MARIE Eti guim. - On one coca-
ison.Louis Phillippe and his Queen, thon in exile at
Caremount, drove over to Ruehampton te Eec the
couvent of the Sacra Cour, wbich had been recently
estab'ished there by a community of French nuns. -
This French order of the Sacre Coeur is one of highl
distinction, and waa, in the days of the Bourbons, one
of aristocratie exclusiveness. At the time of whieh
I am speaking the Countess de Grammont was, 1
believe, at the head of the chief bouse of the coin-
munity in Parie. and Madame Clifford was superior-
tee of the Roehampton branch. The royal visitors,
who were incognito; asked permission as strangers to
sec the Coevent ChapeL and were allowed to go
cier the whoee establishment. The lady rua who
conducted them througb the bouse was so amiable
and agreeable that the Quee:, on leaving, expressed
ber extreme satisfaction with the admirable arrange-
ments of the community, and ber pleasure at finding
herself once agan amonget ber good and pions con-
patriots. 'Perhape,' added lier Majesty, ' you will
te interested to know who your visitors are. This
gentleman je Louis Phillippe-l am the Queen Marie
Emelie.' The nu, bowing profoundly, replied with
a smile, ' And I am Mademoiselle Bonaparte.' This
strange coincidence evidently touched their Majes-
ties ; and the Queen could not refrain from giving
expression to her surprise at the waywardness of
fate, whichb had thus brought togetber within a con-
vent of the old reg nme the two royal heiresses of
Bonaparte and Orleans.-S:r Bernard Burke's Vicis-
siudes of Families.

RITUALISTro OBssRAxces.-Tbe Morning Post
states -that the .village of Northmoorgreen, neur
Bridgewater, was on Sunday the scene of a most
diagraceful riot. The Rev. James Huret. the incum-
bert, las long been known as an advanced ritualist
and it had become known that on Easter Sunday the
services of the members cf the 3rd Order of St Bene
dict, of the Oratory, Trenchard street, Briatol, had
been invited on the occasion:-

'During the Saturday night some persons, as yet
undiscovered, forced out one of the windows of the
Church, and hsving thus obtained ingress, commit.
ted some scandalous acte ut outrage. • They des-
troyed the altar decorations, broke the ltar
the super-altar, and also a wooden cross which
stood upon it, cut the bell-ropts, broie open the
chest in which the sacramental vessels were kept
and destroyed some of them, remoed the altar eau-
dîesticks, and having stamped upon them threw
them into the churchyard ; tore up s portion of the
incumbent's vestments, and besmeared the chancel
and fts sittings and the illuminated work civer the
communion-table with putrid eggs.

In the moraing the Prior, Brother Cyprian, the
Sub-Prior, Brother Patrick, and about thirty mera.
bers and ehoristers of the.Benedictines arrived and
proceeded ta the school-room:-

' Numierous parties of rougb-looking visitors also
poured Ento the village in almost all sort of convey-
ances from Bridgewater and other surronding
places, and s sou as the church was open took
possession of it, crowding it to a most miconvenient
extent, and some of them taking in doge with them.
At the proper timetfor commencing theservice the
incumbent, the Benedictines, and choristers emerged
from the school-room in procession, chanting the
Easter by.mn, 'Jesus Christ is risen to-day.' The
ncumbent wore over his alb a chasuble, stole, and

maniple of white silk, with red aud gold embroidery
and he wore a biretta or altar cap. The acolytes
wore tunica of bine sud red, with surplice and tip
pets, and the Benedietines were habited in accor-
dance with tbeir usage. The procession was pre-
ceded by a processional cross, and in the course of
it were live banners borne by anutis. There were
aise thurifere witb ceuser andt incense 1as.0

Na otoer liai the procession earered tht chatrcl
than it was received with shorts of derisionuand
disapproval, which at times completely drowned the
singing. On the members of the procession reachiug
the aitar and proceeding te incerse it a suene of in-
deecibable confusie suid net enued.-

A arlot of the rougbe lit their pipes, and thre were
whistling, abouting, and cockcrowing, intermingled
with stamping of feet and varions insulting exclama-
tions. The incumbent soon saw that it would be
useless to attempt a service, but he ascended the
pulpit-and commenced a sermon, in which he rebuk-
ed the violence of those present, and insisted that he
bad done nothing which wns not strictly in accord-
ance with the lawe which govern the national Church,
and sanctioned by the Scriptures and the canons.-
On bis returning to the chancel the noises were re-
aumed with greater vehemence, the doge were set
bowling, tin canieters fiung about, and the church
converted into a regular bear-garden. A gentleman
from Bridge water attempted to stay the tumult, but
in vain, and the incumbent again ascending the
pulpit, gave a brief discourse from John xx. v. 15.-
He stoutely rebuked the congregation, as being
worse than heathens and savages, and declarisg
tbat it would bu worse than sacrilege to consecrate
the elements in sncb a presence, he prayed tbat God
might forgive their blasphemy, committed in His
temple and against His most holy hame, and bade
them leave the church,wflich after some time they did.

TE ·OUTLOoK ABatAD.-Without any pretensione
to enter the lista la competition with Zadkiel or Mr.
Moore's altnanac, we muet say that the political
barometer about this time indicates storm. We are
quite aware that when nations or achool.girls swear
eternal triendship it is time to look out for squals,
sud that it was juet aster our International Exhibi-
tion cf 1851 liait been credited with more than thet
efficacy' o! an universal peae congress that the
Crînean war andt tht Indian mutin>' came ta remuitd
us that the lion hadt not yet taken te dividing hise
banrmless ceacha with tht iamb. le is possible, then,
c hat since the clouas are se very lowering we nma>'
lie about to have a renewed spell cf fine weather. But
under present circumstances it would bie a great
comfort to ha aile te feel certain that what dotes
resl>' bappen is al waya unforesetn. For in what.
ever direction we project our gaze it Es impossible toa
avoid seeing the menace cf quarrel and tht possibi.-
lit>' cf war. Tht general op>inion seemsa te lie that
the mest immediate danger cf outbreak is bietweenc
Prussan Auscria. We wishi, that le te say, that
bostîlities were ne mort likely' etsewhere, Austria
miay baffle Pruasia b>' diplomatic combinatious, or
may' sel!liher aquiescence lanlier rjvat's projects or
aggrandisement la Holestein for mouey', fer a rectii-
cation cf tht Silesian frontiar fer s Germanic guar-
antet cf Venetia, or for assistance in possible at.-
tempt at expansion on on tht Danube, bot Et is not
likely that ehe will go te war wmth .Prussia. Neyer-
theless peuple, wiser chan curatIves, look witb terrer
te eachi morning's newa fromi Germany' leat they'
should b;îng cidingseof actusl collision. Â nd tien
we muet confese that the preseut attitude cf the great
German" Powers laya the b eart cf Europe aon toe

Trier, or it may he towazds Zweibrucken; it may be
in Luxembourg, «or it may beby sone increase of
Influence rather than of territory, as protector of a
new confederation of the Ruine; -but, in one forni or'
another, Fiance will take the occasion of domestic
dissension in Germany to send in aer own little bill.
The dang'îr of disagreement between France and
Italy ila not imminent, but the Roman question Es far
from settled, and util itl is no thngtful person will1
maintain that danger there ta none.

CIGAit SniPs.-The recent passage across the
Channel of the Watter S. Winans, a smail yacht
belouging to the Messrs. Winana, and of similar con-
struction to the now famons cigar steamer Rosa
Winans, possessea much interest ta the public who
bave watched the completion of the larger vessel
and speculated se much as te ler performance at ses.1
The steamer in- question is 72ft. in lengtb, with ai
diameter of 9ft. and Es of 24 tons register. It ia
propelled by a high pressure engine et 25 herse-
power, dniving a submerged three-bladed propeller,
afr. of 4f;. 10in. diameter. It las been constructed
so as to secure, according te the French lsw, the
varlous patents of t owners, and was consequently
arranged te admit of several means of propulsions
but that with which we have te do Es the one just
stated. An uenclosed deck, 36ft. Ei length, covers
the centre of the upper part of the bull, on which
open the compantion waya leading te the fore and
after saoons and the engioe-room. A ji-boom asnd
two masts, which serve te spread a considerable
arnount of canvas, also deserve notice.t

Many of the novelties, other than la external de-t
eign, which distinguishied the Rose ,Winaus are re-
peated in the amaller veesel. . The same ingenuity
in adapting, to ler peculiar fraim, the means of pro-
pulsion, the purposes of safety, and of comfortable
accommodation, is visible as in the larger vessel.

The Walter S. Winans started fromn Havre for
Newhaven at 5 30 a.m. on the morning of the 28th
March, with the folloiwing passengers:-Messrs. W.
S. and D. 0. Winans ; Captain Howling, of the
ROSa Wiusns ; Mr. H. R. Feathenetonhaugi, cf
Havre; Captain Rose, snd Messrs. von Herche snd
Latrobe. The wind was blowing stlly from the
N.W., and a heavy sea was running. The yacht
bad on board a full supply of coal, and was im-
mersed to a few inches below lier centre. The en-
ginsa worked emoothly and well, and she rode te
beavy seas with ease and entiret freedom from rolling.
Rising slightly ta the large waves, ehe pierced their
creste, which, dissoiving, glided over the upper sur-
face of ber bow, and as fat aft se the forward end of
the deck ; the main body of the waves passed gently
along her aides, rising b-ut little thereon. Not a
drap of water ever came upon lier deck, while ves.
sels of her size in sight were dasbing the spray high
over ler bows. No shock of any kind vas feit as
sie met the heaviest swells ; on ler raunded surface
the waves could infliEct no blow. The side seas,
when ber position was changed, and she lay in the
trough of the sen, passed under ber without causing
any perceptible rolt; and this, too, whether she was
going ahead or stopped. Early in the afierouion she
arrived at Newbaren without accident of any kind.
The nest morning, having increased her company
by the addition of Mr. Thomas Winan, and Mr. Ham.
bleton, ahe made a trip along the coast ta Brighton.
Returning thence te Newhaven, she started at 3 50
p m., on the 30th, for Gravesend. The ses was
calta, and, notwithstanding an houra lsde'ay at Dover,
waiting ior a pilot, she made the rua by 9 30 a m. on
the 31st. She now lies in the West India Docks
alongside the Rosa Winan, after having so success-
fully made the first ses trip of any cigar shaped
steamer in English waters.-Post.

We understand that aIl the Irish warders hdve
been forced te retire from Pentonville prison on su-
perannuation allowances, soely because they are
Irishmen, and without a pretence that they have
been unfailhful, inefiicient, or incompetent. This l
very hard upon mer in the vigor of life, whose de.
mestiecarrangements are destroyed ai whose young
families will sorely feel the difference between a sal-
ary of £100 a year sod upwards, a miserable pension
of £30 a year or thereeboute. We freely admit that
the Government were placed in an embarrassing pre-
dicament by the perfidy which opened the doors and
gates of Richmond prison te Stephens. As the Head
Centre bad been treacherously allowed to walk ou,
of one prison, it was evidently the duy of the Exe-

cutive te take care that bi Privy Council and ad-
juncts did n t glide similarly out of another; and as
Irish wardera in Dublin bad brought suspicion upon
tl-eir race and caiss, we canant nonder that Luby,
O'Leary, and the reet were not considered quite safe
in the charge of Irish warders at Pentonvule. But
why dismiss the latter-for Et is nothing ilse than a
dismissal-from their office without even a complaint
that they were not ellicient or trustworthy ? Surely
they could bave been exchanged to Millbank, Port
land or Dartmoor if it were deemed expedient not to
have Irish warders in charge of the Irish Fenian
pnisoners! Their forced retirement strikes us as
anfair, unjust, herarsod impolitic, nd G v rcano
but express orasetoniaiment chat Sic George Grey
should have sanctioned it. It is, however, but au
item in the great amount of evil that the Fenian con-
spiracyb as effeucted.- W/eekly Register.

SAInOaa os S.rnîm.-The North American timber
eh ips being ready for ses, the masters are prepared
t engage crews at £3 15s. a montb, buta stand has
bea made by the seamen of the portof Leith for £4;
end, unfortunately, intimidation bas beaunresorted
to prevent men joining on the masters' terms. On
Wednesday three seamen consented te join one of
the vessels at the wages aoffered, and one of then on
lesving the shipping.office, ater signing the ship's
articles in presence of the master, was bissed b>' a
large concourse of peuple assembled in Dock place,
one of whom assaulted the unoffending man ta the
effusion of blood. The police were called on te pro.
tect those who were ready to join shipa, but no more
offered their services. Up te the hour of closing the
shipping office a large crowd waited outaide, who,
however, dit eut, in tht presence o! fire or six po-
licemen thiere on duty', roenot te further acte of!
violence or disorder - Edinburgh Courant'

Mrn. Thos (Jarlyle hias itou installedt Lord Rector
of the Edinburgh University in the preseuce of 1,000
sctdentes ait many' notables. He deliveret an ait-
dress ef two lionne' duration, wich consistait part>'
o! aitvice and part>' cf historical review. with tape-
cEi reference te the condition of Englant during tie
times cf Or-nel suit Kaox, e! whichi ' wortiesj'
he exprceed great admiration.

LiFE AT Houe v. LinE 1N HOTELs. -"Amcg thet
novelties which have grevanup o! late jeans-andt
grown up ver>' tsi1, toc-art tht Great Hottls._-
These places e! residtence, wherte you art undertaken,
it the phrase mtay lit allowed, on chc a large scale,
vhere everything Es dent for yen, sand ait trouble
taken coffyour nande, sorti>' ought te meet tht ce-
quirements cf a great ouber cf persone. Tht ait.
vantages cf thte>ystem seeni, aI firet sight, enormoos,.
Yen psy ne cent, you aigu ne leesea or agreements,
yen bave nothing ce da with taxes, ne serrants,'
wages. ne butehers' bille. You have ne trouble in
engaging servants, io drilling serrants, in getting
rit of servants. If the pipes lie frezen En the course
ef s liard winter, er il thtey happer te burst when thet
said 'inter breaks up, they' are ne business of yours.
The young man dotes not cal ta speaki te yau about
tht nev kritcen range, ner dots tht gasmsan wish toe
set yen En the hall 'relative te tht mette.' rhon,
what yen want Es alvays te lit had. You want a

foa; and in another moment it le deapatched. For
all these advantages you pay one weekly bill When
you think of the number of bills te lie considered
once s week by any ordinar> hiousekeeper, the file
of little red bocks to sgent trough by sio trust-
worthy persan or other, thi seems esomething more
than a small advantage. A checkl s drawn once a
week, and aIl is over. Rent, taxes, wages, bouse-
keepicg, are disposed of in five minutes. If the check
in question do sometimees trike one as ratier large,
it is but fair to conaider how very much it repre-
sents -Dcken's Ali the Year Round.

Tis RviNus. -The revenue rturne for the quar-
ter show a reduction on the year ta lie two and a
half millions. Tiere is a decrease on the quarter of
£1 384 000. 'The general revenue las recovered a
million of remitted taxation. The chief falling off
is in the Customs. The Excise increases nearly a
quarter of a million; stamps also improved. The
Encome tex produced over six millions in the year.-
The post office an increas rof! £150,080. The mis--
cellaneous is more than £1,000 worse.

.ast Panctc dontaine a very gond bit at the situa-
tion caled 'the Yan e Fireman.. Mr. Fireman
Johnson is sitting on a stool alongside of bis 'ma-
chine,' quietly wbittliing,-smoke in the distance,-
and to hlm comes Miss Canada, attired en squaw,
w o sye, 'Thtey ay there's a fire at Head Cent:e
House. If it spreads t amy premises - 1 Fire.
mac Johnson-, Guess it's only emoke, Miss. Wait
till it buste out ;' and meanwhile keeps quietly whit.
ting away.

UNITED STATES.
Tir Naw Yous FEans DEseBinsD ni Ece

OvTrat.-President Roberts, in his late addrese t
bis Senate, thus describes the O'Mabony Fenians :-

1 forbear to say more on the subject at preseut.
Indeed I entered upon il reluctantly, though noces.
sarily compelled ta show yeu how much we bave te
contend wit, and the great labor devlving on the
Executive. I cannot, however, leave the subject
without noticing a card which appenred a few days
ago in the publie press, and addresed to the Fenian
Brotherhood, purporting ta come from the individual
wiose malignant and corrupt ambition brought on
all our troubles, asking for harmony and unity. The
cool and uipudenut effrontery of this card is charna-
teristic of the indiridual, who now finds himself and
bis minions st the end of his rape, with every pro-
mise ho ias made t the Brotherhood broken, the
hopes of the people grievously and shametully dis-
appointed, their money squandered by a set of rapa-
ceous harpies, one of the principals of whomi, after
spending same of hi life l England, writeng stupid
verses in glorification of the British Lieu, graduated
at las on an English tread-mill, and was sent out of
the counir> by the charitable contributions of same
Liverpool printers. This ldividual, who now issues
this card, yon can scarcely beliee te lie the sanie
persan who violated the Constitution he swore ta
uphold-who, nu sooner ba ithe Philadelphia Con-
gress, which framed that Constituti n, adjourned,
thain be set lis perjureid tool ta work te poison the
minds of the Brotherbood against tvery man whom
be feared for bis intelligence and incorruptible bon-
eaty. En the month of September Iast, lon before
yonr honorable bodd, under a, [nud thi bman
gulity t>ofcrime, hlie d hie secret aud oeecbhouait
meetings, at wbich, as yet are aware, your honor-
able body were denounced in unmeasured terme.-
(I txcept,po!course, the few, theon Snatore,beia,
viti lia prospect cf pa>'snt emulurnts hefore
the:, violated their oaths and became willing tooles
of a would-b tyrant ) Secret and illegal tribunalsa
were establiehed, presided over by the man who now
bandles the cash, for the purpose of expelliug Sens.
tors who were too able ta lie duped, and too honest
t be corrupted. Faleehoods, without even a shade
of justification for their utterance, were circulated
to prejudice the minds of the credulous and unthink.
ing members of the Fenian Brotherhood ; denuncia-
tions the most violent were indulged in ; se far, in-
ded, did they carry their threat, with the approbs-
tio- and encouragement of tbis meek and lowly
Aminadab Sleek, that an individual who acted as
bis Atrorney-General ut the Philadelphis Congress,
where hoe fought, in sounectiun wit hiis master, te
give said master uncontrolled power over the linan-
ces, excited hie maddened hearers te the bigbest
pitch by stamping on the stage on which hie ws
playing se base a part, and, with expanded
nostrils and bands raiseit towards beaven, awore
that sorne one ashould wallow in is blod. This
somebody was understood te musa your humble ser-
vant, as I am credibly informed. Another of the
mild mannered proieges showed a handful of green-
backs wih which be was te py his way nother
land as soon as he took imy life. Tbe-e threats it
was supposed would terrify me: but I trust they
bave since learned how much t despise their tireats
and themselves. My contempt for them ea only bu
mesured by the pity icel for their dupes.

The iri.h American, one of the Fenian organs,
thus commenta on the Eastport expedition and its
leaders :-The recent presence of Kilian in that
city, and the anbsegnent dispatch stating that the
Britisb authorities in New Brunswick vere fully ap-
prised of what was going on, and were not at all
alarmed, indicate pretty clearly t whom the pater-
nity of this hopeful echeme belongs. But what a
commentary the whole affair is upon the charactera
and motives of men, who will deliberately set afloat
such statements, te excite and delude a warm-hearted
and confiding people; and, when they find the confi-
deuce of their followers deserting them, and the
money no longer coming in, will pretend ta accepts,
policy which they previously denouced as ae aban-
dournent of the cause of Irelan . We sey prelext,
for we are convinced thlit, however they might e
willing te sacrifice their deceived adherents, not
one of the clique W have wrought se much injury
to the national organization, would risk is worthleas
carasse E an invasion of New Bruenwick with elither
savent>' mac, or seven hundred suit fifty'.

Mac>' sensational Fenian storias are aflat, bol vo
wonld sdvye aIl our restera ho give themi little are-
tenue. When viii chie acupenidous fel>y sud linge
bhimbug coma te an tndt? Probaly> not tilt ils puer
dupes ara teplet Eu pense, pocket, homo, and
maybie-eomething vante l--Cncinnati Catholic Te
legraphi.

Tht Nev Yack Timer, lt organ e! the Washing.
ton Goverumeat, has the following notification ce
aElla wh inay' contera. Tht strict is wholesomo,
andt sema vorthies wichin the Province cf Canada,
as velE as eut cf Et, vilE ta well te gavera then-
salves accordingly' :-' If titre lie any> engageit se-
rions!>' (whichi Es more tisan doubcful) En chie ta-
called invasion, lie>' do vell te rememben two
things-dire.t thatE ifte>' art caughit violating tht
n.eutraity lave, onrse>y ocier lava, an American Ior-
nior>' they' vilElbe promptly' puaisedi ; anit rnest,

cvr the line, they' wiilie summarily' hung uniter
ie Bntil miltr>1m.l an case ie>' v finto

preceedaithc ctEir sutics witin sight a! Union-
square tisan in a neighborhood vitre they coma un-
der the cegnizaco cf Unicit Brates Marshals, suit
ma>' get Ente tie bauts cf the Britishbanmn.-
An abatoment c! tht nuisance vilE sait traublo lo
aIl concerued. Every honest man of intelligence
among us Es tired of it-none more se thae the large
body cf noble hearted, industrious Irishmen and
woen, who think more of Ireland and do more for
Ireland than aIl the Fenian repacallions from Cork
ta Chicago would, or conl du in the next thousand
years.'

Thre never was. se much crime iu Termn t s
now, and the local papers r.ttribute it t liquorewith-
out regard te the ' hallowing. Influences of camp
life, One cointy bas fifteen criminals, whouwill'he
sent te prison.

abo: hie young daughter serioniy, .hie aie vms
nurinsg an infant ; beat a youth, the son' i.!thie pro-
oeding, so tiat bis recover: vas dëspairedof.nmY
then continued, assulting and wounding, all:who-
ther whiteor bliack, chatdid'not jân in their orgies-.

Sigroaoai IITGe Robeéter Unidn' sày ' The.
quantityofspirits mwtuggled lnto, thécdountry, f rom a
Canada iaas enormonsrbabIy one-ihird of'allitat.
le écnsumed. .One.hilf the whiskey sold 'in thia-
city; Buffalo and otheridints aldng the:fr ntier is ther
product of Oanadisuspliiti.

The Boston Traveller states that the munitions of
war seized by the United States Government on
board of the E. H. Pray, bolouging to the Fenians,
comprise about 1500 stand of arma, of the Spring-
field andi Enfield pattern@, and look as if they had
been used, together with a quantity of hall cart-
ridges, haversacks and canteens.

Tas OLaeRA-LtoT YeDa Fasse.-We find th
following the Journal of Commerce :-At the pre-
sent time, when the energies of all are more or lesa
directed towards the prevention of the dreaded
Asiatio cholera, any hint or suggestion looking to
the mitigation of this or any other edidemic diseasea
-ahould it rome-will ott h out of place. la view
of the apparent recent tendency of fevers, whether-
epidemia or contagions, te prevail among the Eu-
habitants of large cities, and in some localitis in -
the country, men of large experience and sound
judgment have endeavored te seek an eziansfion in
the habit of social life. Dr Parkin, lasto Medical
Inspector of choera in the West Indies, believea ho
bas discovred a cause for the greater prevalence of-
certain diteeses now than formerly, in the fact of the
general substitution in dwellings of furnacea for the
more genial and bealtful old-fashioned grates and
fireplaces. Many of the facts mentioned by Dr.
Parkin, in hieawork on ' The Causation and Preven-
tion of Diseases, London, 1859,' seems to corroborate
hie theory. Birmingham, and other large menu-
facturing cities, it seems, enjoy au almost complete
exemption from fevers and other diseasos producdt
by bad air. Tht reason assigned for this la the num--
ber of factory fires. Dr. Parkin further states that
the Postmaster of Torre de tre Ponti (a town in Italy
aituated on the margia of the Pontine Marches) ant.
who appeared to enjoy perfect healtb, chus account-
ed for the circumstance, '11 have resided,' said ha -

'more than forty years in Ibis place, tnd I have
never had the lever. The ouly precaution I take is,
not to leave the house until the sun le somewhat
aboie the horizon ; to return home befoce aightfall,
and then ta light a fire. I live well, and take wie ;
that id al my secret.' The natives of some parts of:
Africa, also, says Dr. Parkin, speaking froam p.rso-
ai observation, adopt the same practice, ' Eas iad,
au opportunity of observing with a party t un--
tutored Africas, captured in a slave ship, and lo-
cated on ne of the estates in Jamaica.' Another
example given as having been observed by Dr. Mei-
Culloch,ia even more etriking. A superintendentx
engaged la directing the cutting of wood in Africas -
erected twenty earthen furnaces on the spot where
bis men were employed, ligbting them avery day.-
Betore this bh hadi always from forty to forty-eight
of his workman sick, but in a very short time the
invalid were reduced to twelve, then to four, and
finally to one. Dr. Acton, alo, relates another
aimilar instance of a man whom ho found in the
Pontine Marehes, where he had been nemployed for
several years in making charcoal froin tumf. During
this period lie had never been affected with any
disease - thogh snrroundeua by victime of the
pestilential fever of the Pontine Marbes-and when
questioned respecting a ciroumetance so extraordin-
ary, ascribed it to the fact of bis making it a particu-
lar point o return home before aunset, and keep a
continual fire to the next morning. Many other re-
marked instancea, in illustration of the author's
theory, are given in his book ; among thora the prao.
tice of Napoleon of bavingt ires lighted for sanitary
ressons, the mument hie troupe encampedt; but we
have not space to follow the record further. Un-
questionably thet moder practice of heating dwell-
ings by furnaces tends to vitiate the air saner than.
by open fires and grates. la fever and ague dis-
tricts of this country old inhabitants learn the value
of these suggestions. They may not be able etoe giE
the theory, 'out they understand the practice of har
ing open lires in the eveniug, even in moderately -,
warm weather.

The Boston Journal reruarka that few persons ez-
cept the victime know te wnat extent pocket-picking
Es carried on in that city, It has become a regular
branch of business, and ther are a large number of
persons awo depend upon it for their living. They
not only infest depots, places of amusement and
railcara, but are continually prowling about the
large dry gouda stores. The police find empty wal-
lots by dozons bwhichhave been thrown over fences
or biind old buildings. Fifteen weru fond by an
afficer a few mornings ago in one place.

The Rev. Governor Brownlow, one of the moet-
abusive men In the South, recently ad lie mitfortune
to irritate Prentice, the well kuowa editor of the
Louisville Journal, and, in raturn, comes in for ther
welt deserved castigition:--

No otber State, says Prentice, was ever lllted-
aid diagraced and cursed with sn oban unmitigated
and unmitigable, anch an unredeemed and irrdeem-
able hiackguard as ler Obief Magistrate. Ha la a
parody, a caricature, a broad burleEque on all pos-
sible governore. They say there la lire la him, but
it es iell tire, every partiale of it. Though ho la but
a single swine, ther are as m'any devils in him ae
thore ere la the whole heard that' ran viclently
down a steep place into the sea.> His hert es noth-
ing but a hissing knot of vipers, rattlesnakes, cobra
and cotton moths. Ht nover argued aquestion in
bis life, approaching no subject but with fierce, coarse
low and vulgar objurgations. is tongue abould be
bored trough and through yith his own steel peu,
heated red hot.

This man, as we have salid, calla himself a clergy-
man. Ht Hold forth in pulpits. He preches,
prays, and exhorte, draws down bis face, drops the-
cornera of his mouth, and undertakes to look sancti.
mouious. And yet lie soems always trying in hie.
pulpit discouraes to see under how hin a diguise he
can venture teourse, and swear, and blaspheme.-
He can't offer up a prayer in the house of God with,
out telling the Lord what an infernal scoundrel.-
damned thief, or cursed vagabond, thia, that or tho-
other noiglhbor Es. From his youth up to his cld
age he bas had no personal controverales without
attacking the wives, fathers, mothers, granfathera,
grndmothers, brothers, sietere, uhuidren, oncies,
tuats, nieceas ait nephevs c! bis cpponents.

MoattvY auona Bm.aox.- Opinions ver>' great--
E>' tien amoeng those vie bat tht moans cf beintg
bast informedt, as te the anmen who liane perishedt
during the van. 'lie number e! blacka via have
diot le believed b>' mn> ce lie muai langer than fiak
cf wiles, andut is1 avarrod that lie number cf bErthe-
bas great>y dimiiabedt.

Judge Sharke>', ef Missiesippi, deoclaredt bis opinion
before the reconatruccion committee, that titre are
not liai! as many' bhache nov En lia: State me tiare
vent befare tht van. By' the cousus cf 1860 tiers -
vert 43G,000 elares Eu Mississippi Many' of tien
have ne daoubt scatteroit through otiter Bcatea ; but
lie m-'rtality from neglect sund unavoidable suffering
le known te havie betn ver>' great.

Tir. "Naona Cîrvi RiaTs Bina," ix Noitort
Vino¡sxA.-ThIs intfamons measura bas slready> berna,
froît. On tic 1eci uIt., s grand negro procession
ant glorificahion meeting vas boit. No ubile use,.
accordicg te the tescimon>', interferedoith iEt. A.
drounken negro firet a pistol at scine othtcruegro-
vie ordened hum away. .Thon acier nagres, in the.
unifanrm on Unitod Staces soliera, uude'rîh tef éusion.
liat tic pito hait ieen limait from tie:husejof a..
Mn. Whitohurt ef Norfolk, ruehedt for the' huose, hai-
Mr. Whitehurst te death, ont dre'ggèdkldàbcdry.
about; ahot and kiledt bis' wife, Mrca -Whitéhurat,


